DIRECTIONS TO SCHOOLS IN THE FOOTHILLS CONFERENCE
These directions are given from Woodruff Middle School to the site. Directions have been prepared to get
spectators in the general area of the gyms and/or football fields.
Blacksburg (55minutes) 101 London St Blacksburg, SC 29702
1-26 to I-85 toward Charlotte ;Exit I-85 at Hwy. 5. 1st Blacksburg exit (exit 100) ;Turn right onto Chester Street
;Middle School is straight ahead then slight right on Ramseur St.. Basketball and Volleyball will be at BMS
gym, located at the front of the school on the right. Football will be at our high school stadium which is located
behind the gym.
Campobello (45minutes) Campobello-Gramling, 250 Fagan Avenue, Campobello, SC 29322
Take I-85 to I-26 and then take the 176 Exit towards Inman. Continue on 176 all the way through Inman.
School is approximately 3 miles on the left after you go through Inman on 176. Turn left on Fagan Ave. and
take the first right into the parking Lot. The football field is on the right. Basketball and Volleyball play at
schools gym in the front of the building.
Chesnee (40minutes) Chesnee Middle School, 805 S Alabama Ave; Chesnee, SC 29323
Merge onto Interstate 26 W ; Take exit 18B to merge onto I-85 N toward Charlotte; Take exit 78 for US221 toward Chesnee/Spartanburg; Turn left onto US-221 N/Chesnee Hwy ,Continue to follow US-221 N;
Chesnee Middle on your right. Volleyball games are at Chesnee Middle School Gym. Football plays at High
School Field, enter driveway across from McDonalds/Subway; Basketball plays at middle school gym at
school on the right behind Chesnee High School. Turn right at the red light just after Egger’s Funeral home
for basketball gym.
Cowpens (40 minutes) Cowpens Middle, 150 Foster Street, Cowpens, SC 29330
Take I-26 East to I-85 toward Charlotte; Take exit 83 toward SC-110/Cowpens ,Take right onto SC110/Battleground Road, turn right at traffic light at Hotspot onto Cannons Campground road. Then Left on
Foster Street, Pass Elem. School, then will come to Middle School on Left. All sports played at the middle
school.
EP Todd (25minutes)
I-26 to Hwy 221; Drive Hwy 221 until pass graveyard on right, turn right at traffic light onto Canaan Hwy. Turn
Left onto Old Canaan Hwy at 4-way stop. Drive a few miles school will be on your left before you reach hwy
295 bypass. Volleyball plays at school. Football plays at Spartanburg High School Practice Field (Turf Field):
Take hwy 221 into Spartanburg, Turn Right on to St.Johns street past Converse college, turn left onto hwy 29,
drive a few miles, turn right onto Fernwood Drive (Pass Zaxbys)), then third right on Dupre Drive. Field on that
road. Basketball plays at CC Woodson Rec Center, Address: 855 S Liberty St, Spartanburg, SC 29306; Take
Hwy 221 in to town, turn right at League Street, right onto Logan Street, and Left onto Liberty Street.
Ewing (50minutes) 171 East Junior High Road, Gaffney, SC 29340
Volleyball and Basketball at school gym. I85N, Take Exit 92, Take Right when you get off the exit., Stay
straight until you can’t go straight anymore (2.3 miles). You will go thru 10 stop lights, Take right onto East
Frederick Street Go 1 mile and take left onto Wilkinsville Hwy which located at McDonalds.,Go 0.4 of a mile
& take left onto East Junior High Road. School is on the left. Buses can park right in front of gym. Football:
play at Old Reservation, which is now Gaffney Middle. Address is 805 East Frederick Street, Gaffney. Take
Exit 92; Take Right when you get off the exit. Stay straight until you can’t go straight anymore (2.3 miles).
You will go thru 10 stop lights. Take right onto East Frederick Street, Field is on left. This is where parents will
park, Bus Parking will stay on East Frederick Street and take a left at stop light (chandler drive). Take a left
inside of gate onto practice field to park.

Jonesville (40minutes) 350 New Hope Church Rd, Jonesville SC 29353
Leave wms, turn left at whs, and keep going on Cross Anchor road, then turn left on 49 at caution light, stay on
49 until union, turn left onto 176 at union, go thru union and turn left at caution light on New Hope Church
Road and school on the right; For Football, take the second entrance to the school (next to the football field).
Take the bus circle and park bus in front of school. Volleyball and Basketball will play at school.
Landrum (35minutes), 104 Redland Road | Landrum, SC 29356
Take I-26 toward Spartanburg/Asheville. Take Exit 1 towards Landrum. Turn left at the stop sign onto SC128/SC-14. There is a BP gas station on the left after you cross over the bridge, Ingles on the right and Bi-Lo on
the left. Continue to the first traffic light just past the Spartanburg County Branch Library and turn left onto
Redland Road. The first school on the right is O.P. Earle Elementary School. Landrum Middle School is just
next door. Visitor’s parking is available in the third driveway on the right. Volleyball and Basketball play at the
school. Football stadium: same directions, but Go past middle school and take the second road to the right
(Brookwood Drive) Then take a right onto Moss Lane. At stop sign go straight across into back gate.
Lockhart (45minutes) 212 Lockhart Drive; Lockhart, SC 29364
Leave wms, turn left at whs, and keep going on Cross Anchor road, then turn left on 49 at caution light, stay on
49 until Union, go through Union. 49 and 9 run in together in Lockhart. Right where they meet you will turn left
and go back up hwy 9 for maybe a mile then right on Lockhart drive .The school will be on the right. Volleyball
and Basketball at school. (no football, they play with Jonesville)
Mabry (30minutes) 35 Oakland Avenue; Inman, SC 29349
I-26W toward Asheville Exit 15 onto hwy 176 stay on 176 through Inman, bottom of a hill, traffic light (4
lanes turn into 2) Turn right, School on left; Football turn into School then right into gate. Basketball/volleyball
pass school on left and go to stop sign, Turn left facing gym.
Pacolet (45minutes) Middle School of Pacolet, 850 Sunny Acres Road, Pacolet, SC 29372
Take I-26 toward Spartanburg. Exit off at Hwy 221 towards Spartanburg; Drive a few miles and get off onto
295 Bypass/Southport Road and head towards Cedar Springs; Go past Big Lots, McDonalds, etc and go past
Camp Croft Gas companies, turn left across railroad and merge onto Hwy 176/Hwy 9 towards Pacolet/Union.
Drive a few miles and turn left onto Calicot (W.Main) across from Lighthouse Fish Camp. Drive a few miles
and turn Left on to Sunny Acres Road, school will be on your right. Football, Basketball, and Volleyball play at
middle school.
Whitmire (45minutes) 2597 S.C. Hwy 66, Whitmire, SC 29178
Football Stadium - I-26 toward Columbia; Take exit 54, turn left off exit and follow Hwy. 72 into Whitmire. Go
through the traffic light and make a left at the caution light; the Football stadium will be on your left.
Basketball/Volleyball directions I-26 toward Columbia; take exit 60, turn left off exit and follow Hwy. 66
toward Whitmire; the school is approximately 8-10 miles on the left (you are looking for Whitmire Community
School).

